
FROM SUNDAY'S EDITION.
The following matter on this, page ap-

peared in enday's edition. The reason for this
re publication is because onr regular mail rate of
eubecription docs not include the - unday itsne,
and comparatively few in the country care to pay
extra for the Sunday edition, which lies in the
fct . Paul poet office and goes out in the same mail
with, the Monday paper. The more - important
news and other miucellaneons " information, is
therefore, published on Monday for the benefit
ofcountry (subscribers who do not get the Sun-
day Globe.

TRAVAIL OF TRADE.

A Heavy Grain Failure in
London Causes a

Weak Market.

The Usual Saturday Tactics of
Scalping and Evening

Up Deals.

The? Belief Growing- Day by Day that
the Bottom Price Has Been

Beached ivWheat.

the Suspicion Still Exists that Corn is Manip-
»„- ulated— Provisions are Quiet and

the Feeling Easier.

£ General Break in the Clique Stocks,
Union Pacific and Northwestern

' Leading the Downward
Movement.

CHICAGO.

[Special Telegram to the Globe. I
Juicago, Nov. 15.—The board of trade

market? were weak to-day and the feeling
. was easier, the close generally being lower.
The report Of the failure of Spartell 61 Co.,
{Train merchants, of London, for $3,000,000
had a depressing effect and there were more
sellers than buyers. Wheat closed %c lower

at 73J4'c for December. Corn closed un-

changed for November, but %c lower for
year at 37%c, and oats closed }^c lower at
28?^e for May. January pork closed 2>{c I
lower a* $11.35 for January; lard 2>£c lower j
lor January at $0.87^, and rits 2^c higher j
for January at $5.5~3^.

Mr. Nut Jones, who has lately returned
from New York, says that in bis opinion !
there will be no change for the better in the j
grain trade uutil business generally im-
proves. From his observation in the east
and here be sees 110 indications for a per-
manent revival of trade until after the pc- j
riod of dullness which always follows the
holiday season. By that time the visible \u25a0

supply will probably have reached its maxi-
mum and bull operations will not be con- I
sidered quite so hazardous.

Wheat was the most active article on the \u25a0

list, but the feeling throughout the 6csslon
was weak, owing chiefly to the . large grain
failure mentioned above. The opening was j
*„(\u25a0 lower, and prices went down %c more, j
showing a decline of nearly lc from yester-
day's last quotations. For the past few days
there has been pretty heavy buying of wheat
for tbe long account both here and in New
York, but come of this was sold out this
forenoon. New York parties, however, say j
they arc going to hold on, believing in \u25a0

higher prices for the future. Liverpool
reported more inquiry, but Mark
Lane continues dull and inactive.
Receipts here were less of winter
and more of eprintr, with less at Toledo, I
Milwaukee and Baltimore. New York early |
was steady on wheat, but St. Louis was }-£c ]
lower. ' The visible' supply in the United
Kingdom for the last six weeks is said to
have been reduced 2,600,000 bushels, while
over 64 per cent, of tbe present amount on j
passage thither is from this country. This j
looks as though the gencr.nl wheat situation j
of the world was slowly improving as regards ,
excess. Unless present holders lose heart |

and faith and sell out, prices will not be i
likely to go much lower, as the steady ; con- !
sumption of the world from week to week i
\u25a0will soon begin to tell on the supply.
The receipts of wheat are so large here and j
at St. Louis and elsewhere that bulling prices \u25a0

Is bard work. The big traders are apparently i
jrolng on the assumption that the range of
fluctuations will be narrow for a while. Last
sight Ream was selling puts on December,
but offering to sell January. The trading,
however, in privileges is not what it used to j
be. The spreads are now so small Hint, it is
not likely to increase much. November is
very dull, closing at 72e. December opened
at 73%e, sold at 73^@73%c and closed at
73)£@73%c. January opened at 74J£c, or

%c under yesterday's last sales, gradually
weakened and settled with slight fluctuations
to 74c and closed at 74@74}£c. No. 2 spring
sold at 72K@72J£c, No. 3. at 56j.;@573,5c,
No. 2 red at 73@73>£c and No. 3 at 60@01c.

"There iaa growing confidence in wheat," said
G. S. Kveringham, "not only here bat in other
markets, and Toledo, for instance, has advanced
\u25a0bout 8c while this market advanced 1 lie Thi* !
look- to us like a healthy *i«n. Everything pos- j
sible has been used to depress wheat, each as I
large receipts, limited demand, the Consequent
increase of sleeks and general stagnation in all
\u25a0branches of business, caused by tbe unsettled
state of politi al affaire. After a severe and pro-
tracted storm the most reasonable thing to look ,
tor is clearing weather."

. Corn was depressed by increased receipts,
fine weather and an absence of speculative
»r shipping demand from outsiders. It is
supposed that tbe November deals are pretty
well closed,aad the increased arrivals encour-
age those who short foryear and longer deliv-
eries to rest easy, believing that receipts will
become larger as the year advances and that
prices will shrink as stocks augment. As to
the trade, what there was of it, there was
little besides scalping and it was very bear-
ish. A. M. Wright and one or two others
made some small purchases and Baker,
Baldwin, Cbumplin and two-thirds of the
crowd were sellers in intention at least. No-
vember was weak and dull, opening at 42%c,
Hold at 4'23'jj'(a:43c and closed at 42%@43c.
December sold at 377£<<t8S;?£c and closed at
37%@37%c. Year was the most active
fatal* dealt in, opening at 3S%c, sold at
37K@3S? B'c8'c and closed at 37%@37;£c. i

Oats were dull, the decline for the day
artKOuntiDgta }(c. "Hutch" took 50.030
bushels of May at 2S^c and Press took 100,-
-000 tmshels at 25%c," which was the closing
figure'*for that option.. November closed
at 26c.

Provisions were quiet and toe feeling eas-
ieT. Speculators were not inclined to do
much business and shippers were favored
•with but few orders. Foreign .advices
showed a further decline of 15c in bacon,
and eastern markets were quiet and steady.
Pork ruled s@loc lower and closed 2}£c
lower at $11.35 for January and 5c lower at
$11 .45 for February. Lard was dull and
closed 2^c higher for November at |6.97>£
and 2>£e lower for January at $6.87}£.
Nothing was doing in ribs, but prices at the
close were nominally 2>sc higher at $5.87%
forJanuary and 5c higher at $5.97 }{ for
February. \

Atthe stock yards there was about the us-
ual Saturday's business. The supply, of cat-
tle; although large for the last day in the j
week, left only a small number for the open
market. Half !of the '\u25a0 fresh .receipts were
owned by the dressed beef operators, and
came direct from Kansas City, bo there was
barely sufficient left to make a market or es-
tablish prices. Tbe arrivals for .'the week
will reach about 48.000, and price* have de-
clined from 75 to st)c p«r 100 on 60-called fat
uutlve cattle. ' Texans) have also declined,
but northwestern ranker* have ruled fairly
steady. .

Tue hog market was active and 5 to 10c I

higher. Arrivals for the week will reach
about 157,000. Prices have fluctuated con-
siderably the past week, advancing 10 to 15c !
early in the week, and declining later, finally
closing about 10c lower than last Saturday
on best heavy.

The sheep market has been over supplied, I
about 21,500 arriving during the week, and •
prices are lower than for many month* past. '

In their weekly review ofthe market Ha.mil
& Brine say: The excitement attendant
upon the recent presidential election/which
was intensified by the uncertainty of its re-
sult, baa during tbe past few days given
place to a more settled feeling anu farther '
interference with business from this cause ,

is now regarded as highly improbable. There
has been a somewhat better feeling in grain j
and provisions, and we note some improve- ;
ment for tbe week over quotations current
at the date of our last The close to-day,
however, shows some decline from the ex-
treme figures reached, with less confidence
on the part of holders, some of the heaviest
of whom have been free sellers. The gen-
eral situation Las undergone bo material
change, there being still little or no shipping
demand for our wheat, while for \u25a0 corn and |
oats there . has been sufficient inquiry to!
again slightly reduce stocks In store. Pro- I
visions are almost without quotable change.

I Early in tbe week prices receded somewhat {
I on wheat, but later there was a marked
I change in tone, with considerable activity

resulting in an advance ofabout 2c from the I.
lowest figures reached. The demand was I*
chiefly from sLort sellers, bat there was al«o
some baying by parties who considered
prices attractive. The former having pro-
vided for a good chare cf their outstanding
contracts, the withdrawal of support of a 1
large sbort interest was atonce felland under
liberal offerings from holders the market •
declined lc to-day, closing 'barely 6teady.
The announcement of a heavy failure in the
breadstuff trade in London to-day also added
to tbe general weakness. Receipts still con- .
tinuc heavy, showing no important decrease
anywhere during the week, while the demand
for consumption and export has been inMf- 1

i flcent to keep down the visible supply, which j

| shows a further increase of over 1,000,000
j bushels. Tbe prevailing feeliug in specula-

tive circles we think favors the baying side
1 of tbe market, and should encouragement :

! from any source be afforded this element we

; should look for a sharp advance in values,

! even ifonly temporary.', We can ourselves,
j see nothing in tbe situation to warrant a «\u25a0-

--| rious change in price**, and beyond the pos-
i sible recurrence of such a moderate advance
\u25a0 as above noted, the outlook seems for . the
I present at least to be devoid of . special fea-
, ture.

Corn ruled very quiet for the first half of
! the week, but considerable lifewas later on

imparted by a brisk demand for November
from 6bort Hellers. This, resulted in an ad-

i vance of sJ^c per bushel for this delivery, J
j more than half of which, however, was lost
Apprehension of manipulation became for
short time very general, and while not now j
altojrcther allayed, is yet regarded by the
majority of operators as improbable. For
delivery during the current month there cx-

i ists at the close to-day a premium of -! : .>
j over the current price of year delivery, but

this may be attributed to tbe stock of No. 2
• corn being in the hands of scattered holders,
1 who offer sparingly' when Hie demand fur

! short sellers appears urgent " The withkrawal j

\ of Ibis demand leaves the market very dull
aud almost nominal, while itb recurrence
results in corresponding strength and re-
stricted offerlnes. We can see no ctideuce

1 so far of conccntratm' purchasing for this
! month's delivery, but believe the market Is
yet considerably oversold This, with a fair
stock in store at the close of navigation, is
not regarded as more than usually hazardous
in the absence of manipulation.

Oats have ruled very sti s\dr. with no Im-
p ortant feature to note. The feeling, was
; quite in sympathy with the depression; raiii-
; ing in other gruin. December oats CTo&ed *

at Me. -'"-:,'\u25a0 ""\u25a0'

There has been a good outward movement
In provisions ami prices t"-.lav are almost

| without change from those current a week
1 ago. There has been more speculative activity
during the past than the preceding week,and

\u25a0 fluctuations, although not violent, have been
i frequent. We note increased receipts of

hogs, although thr tot:; I. compared with the
1 corresponding two weeks of last year, shows
i a falling offof sbout 150,000. Product still
I remains below the price of the material,
i which may account for the slowness with
i which some of the packers have pn-p-trcd for

active work. The feeling is yet quite unset-
tled, many operators believing thai product
for near deliveries cannot be provided at

| current prices, while nearly all the trade feel j
that with the present large corn crop.notUng
like a serious advance can be expected, and
that the prevailing tendency will be towards
a lower range. '

CHICAGO FINANCIAL.

fSpecial Telcfntm to the O'oSe.t
Chicago, Nov. 15.—Tbe general money |

market remains quiet New York exchange j
is still quoted at CO cents premium with « |
good outside demand. Receipts of currency
early were more than the orders for ship- j

! ment. Sterling exchange is f4HJI(«4.So?
' Government bonds are steady. A further
| advance in Bank of England . rates of dis-
count Is looked for Boon. The local bond
and stock trade is quiet. Bank clearings
were $7,313,343 against £6.724,000 yester- I
day, aud for the week $44,631,947 against
$50,000,516 for the corresponding week of
last year.

m;\\ vukk. : \u25a0'•;\u25a0-•<

fSpecial Velapeai to the Globe. I ..
New York, Nov. 15.—Tlii*- etock market

has been dull and demoralized to-day, with
a marked break from yesterday's prices in ,

i the clique stocks. At the opening the scal-
pers on the bull side rushed in to take tl.'ir |

i profits, and in the early trading New York
Central dropped from the closing tisrures of

I yesterday i\\-. Lake" . Shore l,*<e,
8t Paul i.c Northwestern 1' 8 , Union

; Pacific IV, Jersey Central - l*^c,
and Western Union 1 percent The first

;
\u25a0

| weakness was caused by the determination
! of the bulls to realize their profits aud helped

along by the big London failure of Spartc'.l & '\u25a0
Co. and their connections for between $2,- ;

000,000 and $3,000,000, the announcement
of a further cut in passenger" rates by the \u25a0

New York Central and West Shore, a failure
in the iron trade at Altoona and generally
demoralizing reports from the dry goods

! districts as to trade during tbe week. The
; Vanderbllt and Gould brokers claimed that

the new cut in rates was the last and. that tbe
j appeal of tbe bondholders of.the Went Shore

road to the courts would compel th«Ch"ceivers
of the road to restore rates at once; $35,000.-
--000 of the bonds are represented in the peti-

| tion. The market dragged along* heavily, I
j however, and the recovery was only frac- |

tional. No one believes the order telegraphed j
j the western agents of the pool roads and

their connections to restore freight rates on
all classes of matter on Monday will bare
any effect, for the roads will continue to take
business at tbe low rates under the pic* of
carrying their time contract*, most of which
run to January and February next. In ad-

i dition to the cut made by the New York Cen-
! tral this morning to 110 and $10.50 to Chi-

cago and $13 to St LouU, the - company is
l paying outside agents $1-50 commission,

making the net price for Chicago tickets' $9.
The other roads have met this cut, the West
Shore . being the first tp respond. As indi-
cating the thorough demoralisation of tbe

' passenger rates Scalper Frank, of the A»tor
j bouse, Is selling tickets this afternoon .it
follows:

Present rate. Old rate.
; Omaha ,;:...|ll 00 £53 00

Kansas City............ 1100 go 90
1 i\u25a0

8earer..........: MOO 4« 00
Indianapolis 10 00 19 00
New Orleans 35 00 M 00 i

Detroit .:..\u25a0..•... 6 M 15 00
Cleveland 6 00 IS 00 i
buffalo S SO 9 85

GouM sold a good deal of stock through
Slay back and White. He talks very bullish,
particular'}- on Union Pacific. It is consid-
ered, however, that if Gould expected ad verse j
legislation toward the Union Padc daring
the com Id c winter be would ball the stock ,
about this time and onload. The clique id j
St. Paul failed to sustain prices to-day, bat I
conservative observers -say the decline is

only temporary.

. For several years 1 was troubled with Catarrh,
have tried many remedies. Ely's Cream Balm
has proved the article desired. I believe it is
the only core. —L. B. Coburn, Hardware mer-
chant. Tou.-nda. Pa, See adr't.

1 bad suffered from Catarrh for ten rears, the
pain would be so severe that 1 was obU;td to
tend for a doctor. I had entirely lo*t rente of
smell. :. Ely's Cream Balm ha* worked a miracle.—C. S. HallcTF. Binphampton. N Y.

ST. PAUL TRADE.

A Statement of the Basines3 Trans-
acted the Past Week-

Omc* or toe St. Pact, Chamber or Com- )

mekck, Not. 15, 1884. j
Daring the past week there baa been a

marked improvement in almost all lines of
business.

The money market is more active, now
that the elections are settled. Money remains
tary. and the banks are charging the. usual
ratesi 8 to 10 per cent.. The real estate business has been quite
brisk, numerous sales having been a

made,
and some lanre ones are In a fair Tray of
being consummated in the coarse of the
next few days.

The wholesale grocers report trade very
active and collections better than they have
been this year.

Tbe dry goods merchants report business
fair, but the warm weather injures the
demeud for winter goods.

In drugs the" business continues very
active, a marked rush of orders coming in
a%r election week. Prices continue favor-
Able to buyers. One of our drug bouses
which has tiled orders from Portland, Me.,
to Portland, Oregon, ana from Jacksonville,
Florida, has recently filled a large order from
Boguta, United States or Columbia. South
America, and BBS this week made a third ,
shipment <,! roots to Germany. While the
trade of St. Paul does not claim all tbe terri-
tory thus included, yet 11 is interesting to
note bow far it reaches the times.

The wholesale clothing trade has been a
little slow, hut collections are good.

The lumber business It gradually lessen-
ing for the winter, and our dealers are well
fcatijsncd with the [u»t reason, having done
a very large business indeed.

Tin 'hi- engaged in the wholesale boot* and
shoes have Lad - eood trade during the week, !
and tlii-ircollections have been satisfactory.

There is quite an improvement in tin.
i U<< r trade.
The hardware business continues excel-

lent, much better than it has been at Ibis
M-aaon for years.

The wholesale wine and liquor merchants
are beginning to feel a decided improve-
ment la trad.-, which has not been very lively
for 6<'tne mouths past.

Tin- commission merchants have been do-
ing a fair trade, and those handling frails
rej>ort J»n exceedingly active -in.

Nearly all the rcUll bouses have been kept
bu»y, but those engaged in clothing report
little dointr on account of the mild and
beautiful weather. C. A. McXeale,

_" \u2666' Secretary.

CUAFTEB I.
"1 wns takfii sick a year ago

v ;:b bllwee tv\cr."
"My doctor pronounced me cured, but I

got sick again, •Ha terrible pains in ray
back and sides, and I at so bad I

Could not move !
I shrunk!
From 233 lbs. to 120! I bad been doctor-

ing for my iiv r. but it did me no good. 1
did not expect to live more than three
months. I»;e»f.n to ii-> Hop Bitters. Di-
rectly tny appetite returned, my pains kit
me, my tntire system seemed renewed as II
by msgic, and after using rani bottles, I
am hi : only as bound as a sovereign, but
wei^'a more than I dM before. To Hop
Bittrrs I<>»'\u25a0• my life." K. Fitzpatiucx.

DuUai, Ja:u 6, JBL
CHAPTER ii.

'Maiden, Ma#»., Feb. 1, 13dO. Gentlemen —uCVii'l w i'.h Attacks <>f sick headache.'*
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in the

most terrible and excruciating manner.
No medicine or doctor could clve me re-

lief or t-urr. until I used Hop Bitters.
•\u25a0The tiret bollTe
Nearly cureil me;"
The second made me aj well and strong

as when a child,
'•And I have l>ecn tola this day." . .
My husband was au invalid for twenty

years with a Ferious
"Kiducy, liver and urinary complaint.
"Protiount-ed by Boston's best physician* —"Incurable!"
Seven* bottles of your Bitters cureil him

and I kn<>.v of the
"Lives t-f eicht persons"
In my avifrhbaroaod that have been save.!

by your bitters,
And many more are using them with great

•• J't.
Do mWies J" —M E. ti. Slack.
llovr to Grr Sick. —Kxpcse jneiseaT day nai

iilelu: cat t'M> niuch without rxen i-e; noik too
hard utthuut rr«t ; doctor ail I'je time; take a!,
the vile r.;j-ir:u:i> a.lveiiiM-d. u:>d then run arfi]
want lo know />.?.\u25a0• la gtt trr.T. which i*answer-
ed in tb>ee wuii^Tiirc !!u;i Ciltir*.

fJ7"None ceuume without *banch of \u0084-retn
Hops on the white label ~hua all the vile, \> \u25a0!
fonon*, stuff with -Ho/ or "Hops" la their
name.

A I'lnitt that I'rtnlurrm 1til-.

There is in Sew Granada a carious veget-
able product knoan under the niuiv; <>t t'.w
ink-plant. It» juice can h«t used in writing
wiiuout any pruv:ous preparation. The let-
ters traced with it are of a reddisa color first,
bui turn a deep black in a few noun. This
juice a!i»i Kjviils steel pen* less than com-
mon ink. Tlu- qualities of the plant seem to
bare been discovered under tae Spanish ad- I
ministration. >iiu- writings intended for
the BMtaat country were wet through with
sea water on the voyage; while the papers
written with common ink were alniost Illeg-
ible, tnosc with the juice of the p!ant were
quite unscathed. Orders were given in con-
n-qucnce that thlsvegetable ink was to be
tiled for all public documents.

I*ft Him li-d u<»: Ittard.
My wife S-r»h has Shot injranche. \Vh?n

Ididn't 1) >i a thing Too hi." an' I wont it \u25a0

distinctly understyod that any man That ;

take s nur in and kana for 'mr On mv ac-
count Will get himself pumped so Full (l

lead that Sum tenderfoot will locate him fur
a Mineral rlame, a word To the wise is
suQcient and otter work on fouls.

P. Smith, Esq.
Of De*dvood, D. T.

Too MncU latin. '
Miss Philadelphia —And so you enjoyed

your tout of Durupe!"
Mia Boston — indescribably.
Did you see the aquaduct in Rome!"

" Yes, and swam beautifully .
"Swam! What swam!"
"The aqua-ducks of course." —phia Call.

CONTRACT WOHKJ
Sraliv ani Gntteriiir PemsylTaaia

- JLYBIHIfi.,
Omci op the Boaju> or Pcbuo Works. )

Citt or St. P*fu Minn., Nov. li. 1804. \Sealed bids will b«received by tbe Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of tot
City of St. Paul. Minnesota, at their oSce hi sab*city, until 12 m., on the 24th day or November, V
D. 185*. for the trading and irotteriag of Pean-
*ylvania avenue \u25a0 from Mi»»i«tlppi street to L"-
orient street la said city, according to plan* and
specification* on file in the office of said Board

A bond with at least two (») soreilci a amm of at leas: twenty (20) per cent, ofthe gross
amount bid mu-t accompany each bid.
", The Mid Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bid*.

JOIIX AKHISGTOX. President
Official :

;\u25a0 8. I- Ccrjilk,Clerk Board of Public Work*.
\u25a0 . "<

The Minnesota Stone Comp'y,
Wholesale and Betall Dealers in

forth River anJ Pennsylvania Bins Stow,
ALSO,

SAWED OHIO;FLAGGING.
Sidewalk Flagflns a Specialty. .

F. VA•' VOKI-. G n. Art.A Xaaactr,—Room MWood's Block, MrxvßAPoua.
** —Room 6, Cham. Com. Bcild'g. St. Faxti

MP- - -\u25a0

CITY NOTICE.
. Omci of rax Crrr Tkxasvxxx, )

St. Paul. Minn., Not. 10, ISM. )

AHpersons interested in the asset saants for

Paving Fifth street from St. Peter
street to Third street,

Grading alley through block 1,
Elfelt, Bc-rnheimer & Arnold's

addition,
Grading Sherman street from

Pleasant avenue to Exchange

Street, i .)\u25a0}
Grading Temperance street from

Tenth street to Thirteenth

street,

For the construction of a sower

on Summit avenue from St.

Peter street to Wabashaw
street.

For tbe construction of a sewer

on Sixth street between Broad-
way and Robert street,

For the construction of a sower

on Fourth street from St. Peter

street to Wabashaw street.
For the construction of a Sewer

on Temperance street from

•Eighth street to Ninth street,

For grading Oakdale avenue
from State street \u25a0to South
City Limits,

WILLTAKENOTICE.
that on the 10th day ofNovember. IBS*. Ididre-
ceive different warrants -from the City Comp-
troller of toe city of St. haul, for the collection
of the above named asset imen'i.

Ibe nature of the-e warrant* is. thai if you
fail to pajr th« a»»e««aitnt withla

THIRTY DAYS
after the first publication or thl* notice. I shall
report yon sod your real eswtc m assessed a*
delinquent, aad apply to the District Court of
the conuty of K*m«ey, Hinnetou for judgement
at;au)*t yoar Uuda, lot*, blocks, or parcel* there-
of so assessed, including interest, cost and ex-
pense*, and for an order of the Court to sell the
rame for the payment thereof.
316-»» \u0084GEOKGE UEIS. City Treasurer.

iuSKITQ ADVERTISEHESTS.
MACHINERY.

Mankalo Mpnlactorlng Co.,
nmilT &mm SHOP.

Mi'.SCFACTURE
S'*wm Vn*nen %

auto *mi*.|»w/

Millyiachin+rii,
Iron d BraMa Casting*

AND -
JLL Kl*Ds OF HEPAIHS.

MANKATO, - - MINN. •v - S4C«

FURNITURE, ETC.

JOHN KLEIN,
Manufacture and Wholesale Dealer in

Furniture !
Carpets, Malting, Ci: Clo'li ail Ratten,

fDEIrLCiS/EFSAHD OF PI
Orders forEank and O9lce Fnmiture Promptly

Filled.
104 SOUTH' KKONT STKEET.

MANKATO. .K-->.V '\u25a0\u25a0 MINN.

MACHEMaBY.

S. ij MORRISON \u25a0& CO.,

ENGINES,
MUSS StrcailLSAJß BKBIIEST,

STEAM PUMPS,
Inspirators,BtlJp«:. Park'nj, Mfamfilling

Etc., Kto.
3I.iyK4TO,' \u25a0 ... K/.V.\.

" DRUGS. ETC.

MOORE, PIPER & CO. j

WHOLESALE r^ DGBKTS & JOBBERS
in^Paints, Oils, etc.

We ship Carbon cil aad Gasoline from the
fallowing fiction*: Winnebago City. Tracy.
Piprncr.c. Minn. : VTstcrtown, Volga, D. T.

We solicit the trade of dealers only. 213tf

m STONE.

W.B. CRAIG co.

EiireStDiilieJaDMo.
We are prepared to handle the largest amonat

of *tone in the (honest time of any firm la the
Wert, and have. every facility for filling orders
promptly, and an prepared to take all kinds of

CIBTRA.T 10 1 IN Till USE
MANKATO, MINN.

,; : .. LINSEED OIL.

Mato LinsfifiJli
MANUFACTORY-

linseed 00 and Cake by tin 014 Process.

CBOUSD (m foi mm,
Con*tan Uy on Hand. -

liftat Pries Paid far Flax Serf.
MANKATO, . . grail MINN'.

BXJTLDnfQ CONTRACTORS.

O. R. MATHER.
lUiilnAuluK-diiUBUILDER,
Maaafactarcr of Red aad Cream Brick, aad dealer
n tilMud*ofManluzo tan a. Qoarrr and Work *Nort Front strMt. "

¥AXKATO. UECX • *•

Confirmation of Assessment for Grating

al6itterifiiFarrifl£toii
iiemie.

Omcr, or the Board or Public Wokks, )
Citt or St. Pall. Mia*.. November 13, 1884. I

The assessment of flu.costs andtxpenses
ari»lng from ending and gutte.in* Farrington
avenue, (rota Dayton - avenue to Como '

' avenue. In the city of St. P«u!. Minnesota, -d»t-
--; in* been completed by the Board of Public

' Work* in and for said city, »aid Board will meet :
at their office la tald city at *p. m.. on the Ist
day of December, A. D., 1834, to bear objec- j

I tious (Ifany) to said a**es*ment, at which time
and place, unless *oSicient cause Is shown to the
contrary, said assessment will bo confirmed by
Mid Board.

The following is a list of the supposed own-
era' names, a description of the property
benefited and the amounts assessed against the
came, to wit:

Dayton & Irvine's Addition to St. ViaL

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefit!. 'Frank P Shepard 3 81 Ml M

j Same 50 ft of 1 . 81 22 5 J
A F KnishtfExcept S4O ft) I 81 30 00
M I Kennedy 38 89 MMI
Same (Except ?J IW ft)....» M 7 50!
N XGreen S 100 ft of 23 8* 45 00
Avery Chadwlck .....29 63 43 00
ChasT Yager 1 84 43 00
Supposed owner and

description. Benefits,
Clu* T Yager, Strip of land on N' tide of

lot 1. block *4. Dayton & Irvine's Ad
dltlon to St. Paul 8 ft in width $125

Xlnlnger's Addition to St. !>al.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

Chas Yalger Mrip of land
souther 10 4 $125

It J Cribbie S-, of IS 4 33 50
GeoK KeotS * of Nil of 16 4 IS 73
F W FarweU N , of N <, of 16 4 IS 75
WCGraham ....1 4 67 00
I; Woodward 8 % of IT 5 33 50
J H FiU X ', of 17 5 33 50
W S Timoerman and C F

Mahler IS 5 87 00
John LMeCormlck 17 6 67 50

I X Kennedy 18 « 67 50
j Mary McArdle ..... 16 -»- : 67 50
' IIi' and Laura V Cooper... 1 3 67 M

Ole Anderson 18 3 67 50
Geo W Moore 1 3 67 50
PJ Bothen 17 7 67 50
A Lemlre 16 7 67 50
J Becker 17 > 8 C250
P Mc<,nire 16 '.:= 8-.

; 62 50
AJohnk- IS 1 63 50
Michael Monahan 1 1 63 50

Elfelt, Bernheimer ft Arnold* Addition to St.
PauL

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

I Bernbrimer 7 11 MYM
Same 6 11 67 50
Thus Walsh, S 40 ft of 20 10 2175
Michael Blake, I 44 3-12 ft

of S -. 3-12 ft of M 10 24 00
AlexDubeao, X 40 ft 0f... 20 10 .2175
IBernneimer 1 10 67 50
Same M :9* 67 50
Same 1 9 67 50
Same 7 -^8 <.' 67 SO
JosAWeide 6 8 67 50
N M Weide 7 - .». «7 50

I IBernheimer a >? 5 v 67 50
Augustus Baas 20 4; 67 50
llWlUi ...1 ''4' 67 50
Wm M IIPeterson, W 33 4

ftof 20 3 64 50
Geo C Schmidt 1 3 64 50
Bernheimer and Arnold 7 2 84 50
Same and tamo 8 I 61 50

Warren aad Rice's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

A X Itanium 6 27 • $89 50
Kate O'Brien 7 *» li 50
Au;u«t Kuehne 1 £6 64 50
LooisManke 12 »"6 69 50
Danl Kaahee 1 23 72 50
Albert Varchmin 12 23 72 50
AZweig , 6 22 72 M
FVolkmann 7 22 72 50

Robertson and Van Etten's Addition to St Paul.

Supposed owner and
i description. Lot. Block. Benefit*.
Jas Carr 6 11 $7.' 00
A LMayall 7 11 72 50
Conslantine Robert* 1-10 73 50
tat 12 10 72 50
Wm Dawson 1 7 72 50
J il Ma>all 12 7 72 50
Same 6 V6 72 50
C A Mann 7 6^ 72 50

La Fond* Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefit*.

JJO'Leary 9 27 $52 50
Same 8 27~ 55 50
Mac 1 27 52 50
Jo* Klefer 6 *7 52 50
Danr»on and ilewitt 3 27 M 50

Vandlac i 27 li 50

Supposed owner and
description. Benefits.

PWalirich. That block of land
boaudod Xby La Fond street, £ by
Farrin^ton avenue. 4 by Thomas
street, and W b / Virginii avenue,
being ia La Foud'* AdJitiuu to St. .
Paul f315 00

La Fond's Addition to at. Paul.

Supposed owner and
dei>criptioa. Block. Benefits.

Hewitt* Smith 22 &15 00

Hewitt's Subdivision of %% of Block -*3, La
Food's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner aqd
ti-<i-ription. Lot. Benefits.

Allie Hewitt ct al 9 $50 00
Same 1 M 50

Smith's Re-arrangement of Ny» ofblock 23, La
Fond's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
dc«crlptioa. Lot. Benefit*.

R A Smith 9 $12 50
Same .' I 50 00 '

Humphrey's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and' „

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
Win Dawsun 7 5 $4 50
Same 8 5 42 50
M»me 9 5 42 50 .
Mac..... 10 5 42 50 \u25a0

Same 11 5 42 50
Same 12 5 40 50
V D Walsh... 'ZZ.lV.rZ.... 0- 4 45 50 ]
Same 5 4 ; 42 50
Same 4 4 42 50
Same I '.'4- 4» 50
Same 2 4 42 50
Same 1 4 46 50
Yd I)aw>on 13 3 40 50.
Same .....12 3 40 50
Same 11 3 40 50
Same 10 3 40 50
Seme 9 3 46 50
Wm Each... 7*B 3 47 00
Parker Goodwin 1 6 .42 50
Same S 6 42 50

AH objection* to said assessment must be i
made in writingand filed with the Clerk of said '
Board at least one day prior to said meeting.

JOHN FARKIXGTOX. President.
Official:

B. L. Gobxax, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
820-22

CITY NOTICE.

Oracx or tux Crrr Tbzascxkb. I
St. Paul. Minn.. NoteaiUer 15, 1331. f

All persons interested in the assessment for

Construction of a Sewer on
Seventh Street, From Jefferson
Avenue to View Street.

* WILL TAKE NOTICE,
thatonthe 19th day of August. 1384, 1 did re- .
ceive a warrant from the City Comptroller i

of the City of St. Panl, for Uta collection of the
above named assessments.

The nature of this warrant is. that It you fall
to pay the assessments wstain

THIRTY DAY 3
after the firstpublication of this notice, I shall
report yon and your real estate so 'assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of the
County of Ramsey, Minnesota,'.' for judgment ,

) against your lands lot*.bloc parcels thereof
so assessed, Including Interest, , costs and ex- i

; panses, and tor an order of the Court to sell the
I *a«« for the payment thereof.
1 32CU. OKO. FKIS. City Treasurer.

&T.PAUI* MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAZ
FARGO SHORT LEN^i

CS<L* All*BAIL LIKETO WIKMPEQ AND THE BRITISH HOBTHTTEST.
TUCK TABLE.

I L«st» ,Lesr»' Mini Arrival |ArrivalM)a
_

_̂__ St. Pant. I oeapoUa.) St. Paul. | ntapoll*.

MorrU, Wilimar and Brown* Valley. r .... *730am (£S»m •iiOOpin e.-Mpa
Fergus Falls, MoorUMd. Jfc ar^o. Ciookston, St Vinoans

\u25a0ujdWtanlp** .............. ......... ' *££Oam l:iUui •6:13pjl £.4. » •tit. Cloud Accommodation, Tla ilocilc«lto and Cloiir-
water ........'.... i *s:Sopai : S:ospm '12^0 m IV'JO ata

Si. tloudAccorcinodailon, via Anoxa andSlk RtTor..,. *S£bpm *Jui pta *10A5am lu£V«ta
Br«ekenrldg«, Wahpeton, C&u«iton. Uopa, Portland,

Hajvlii^CrooK-'iou. «.» For*a, iievll7* L*l« alulae
Vujcen . \u25a0 .........,........'... ' 730 P» 8:05pa: 720am f*sa •V«SwFaUa. Moorheml, Panto, t>rszd »orlu», D*ril>4
Late, Lanmorc Nectte ami Wiump->ic ....:. ..I fB3O pm >:10poi t7aoam t.Mil
tDaiijr. *£xccpt Baad»i*. _ .

__^____
.T

ST. I»A.TJXi to MINNEAPOLIS SHORT LINK.
Iw\e gtlml—•aoain, ».:lOam, •i;::o»in. • : ;i> am, »7i»ai», *B«5 am,B JO am, 9-.10 %m, 10:90an

11*1 air. Hitc I'M pau, litpir, 2d» pm »:Sopis, -aopm, 3:30 vm,*a«p m. «dWpin. -i:*>pui,
t pB. libps, *.:U>p JH, B*upm, h:io pw, liuupm. HsOpia. • •
Leate Hii.ii«-*i.t>ii»—-•*« * 630 am. ,XU am. 7.10 am, ;:.'ii:ii. 7:30 a ra, S-30 am. 8:J<) a n.

«a« am liitijam. 111:48. 12juOau.l2U5paa, I3.Sl p m. 1:13 p ax 13Jvm, 230 p io. ZHU p a, «:W P -*.

t:SO pm, •*:**p 'B. <.:i5 p vi. •t:3U ;. m. -7.rio p m. »7:53 pm.' 805 pm, 10:30 pm. --.-\u25a0,
• Alltrain* daily escf^t «» T...i'rw- 'Oaliy except* Suiiiiay. tesccpt Monday, :»'-'*-ept Samrday. •
ti7* Eletrant at««pera n« all through train*. .< . , \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 .
PAUL— W. A.Tnrner, cityTtcMtAsent, cor Third and iUbloy scrMta: Untwu Kouebel, As«oa

don d^^pot. | |T'y><*^| Dili's '' "Ultili>^wi>li^BMlßHlliMiliig|tiwili»iiill^ii> iM hm ; ' ".". ii" ir ' ''] "
MINXiJVI'OLIS—J. E. Smith, General Agtmt, and H. L.' iturtlu. "licfea: Aa'ooi \ Unloa depot. Bridie
tune*. W. W—» *M4yiauUttixu*
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BUSINESS HOUSES.

mMGfpssli
ST. PAbL~°- - MINN
lITOB.TETS i*»r«r«sri it law

SvArro«i> Siwtu Attorney at Law. First X»t'i»s.BaaibTHldlag. eoraerof Foorthan4 Jacksmi-i.
•sVffi

TnowA*O. Satoii. Kocej 50. JbaUaa block. ii.Paul. Minn.

*iniiTTcTs.~~ ._ ~
K. P. IU«-ror.D. Rood 28, GilflUan bloet
H. S. Tr.EHKRjne. C. E., 19 GllSUaa block.
A. D. Hissualb. Presley block.
A. M. Kldcxstt, Maanhtlmer block.

lEflsfS^lliTEfclALS.
_^

Sherwood lloccn. corner Third and \Vaha»aawSiEvex* ARoarers, 71 East Third street. St.Pas!.

BOOKS AI»ST4TIOTFRT.
Sberwood Hoccn. corner Third and WahaahawSt. Faci. BooK^STATtoxxitT C0.,127 EaatTairJ

CA"RBIACKS AmlLEl^HJs
.A. Nnroi.T. East Sixth streeE, between Jack

•on and Sibley streets.

CARPETS AX» WILL PIPER.
'Jons Katheis it East Third street.
W. L. A.nukikok. :2-J East Third street, \u25a0

tRY COOPS— Hh«le«ale. "
At erba. n. Finch & VaxSltu, 6ibl«y stre«:

te:ween Fourth and Fi/lh.

PHY COODS~Rf tall.
I-iviibkb. Lapp A Co.. IS Eaat Third Street.

4EO(LUUv--H holrs«!«,
P.I? liter*!-.... HIto Hi East Third «tre«t.

HAttD»AaEA.\a~TO6LS.
F. G. DKAPtR & Co., 13 East Third street.

Ji W, U BS AID WATCHIAK,RB.
Knii. Gmst. &5 East Third street. '

l.ixiknc CLASSES^
fTtmii Uuuxarrwjji, '.it«jl lauu siroec, ii.

In
~ run RES k\O Fst.l3ltS.

PTITKS.S *Uoa*jtr««wj, .lw»; AM s(raaw~i
Psul.

fRt\K BAH itx.

Cirm-«!» A Crsox. "4 East Third street
W. li Oam.a*p. 41 East Third street.

WnESA'ajli MQIT6Ri>-\rholpsalc.
B. KtuL Co.. Whole<stle dealers m u^tiwrsia

wtnea. Last Third street. St. Paul.

wmam .TOrtOXS.
ARTpr«, Waskxx *AMMun. Ui aod is* &**

TMrdi:re»r.

WUOLXSALE~niaDWrB"E^ ~
-

Stsoxo, 11acr «. rx * Co.. Hi to 2l> East Fourth
street.

BRIDGE MATERIAL. /.

St. Paul Foundry Co.
HAHrTACTTntZBS <i»

CAST AID WROUGHT IRO.I

Bifts&BriWori
Seed for cuts of colnmns. ATI kinds of cast-

lr^« made on short notice. Works on St. P.. M.
A M. H. 11., near Como avenue. OfUcc, Fourth
street, corner Robert, St. Paul. U. W. TOPPING.
Manager. C. 11.Powxß,Secretarr and Tre&sarur

•3.

GAS FITTERS.

\u25a0cfRIUI & THURSTON,
PLUMBERS,

TINXERB, and
GAS FITTERS,

HE TLTG & TEJT.UTI.IG A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Aoents lot mi; Buckeye Stores & Ranges
The Best in the World.

llCWestTbirdSt.. op. Metropolitan Mt\,
ST. PAUL, MINN'. 180

TAILORING.

Hath
146 EAST THIRD STREET.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS'ii COCOA.
But.AKFA»T.

\u25a0By m thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and na-
Uition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well-fwircted Cocoa, Mr. Epps has
provided oar breakfast tablet with a delicately
CaTored beverage which may rave as many heavy
doctor's MBa It is by the judicious nse of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be jfradu-
ally Uoiit t,p nntil strong enough to resist every
tendency of disease. Hundred* of subtle mala-
dies are noat iu^;around ns ready to attack wheruv-
er there is a weak point. We may escape many •fatal abaft by keeping ourselves well fortified
with pure blood and xproperly nourished frame."
—Civil>«;rT!.re Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
hitins only(4 & and tt> )by Grocers, labeled thus :
11ULO luO • 9 Pi I Homeopathic CaemUU

JniuLlJ Li 1 ) g UU \u25a0 Lopom. KN»LA_»a

"PILES! PILES!
A care cup; for Blind. Bleeding, Itching and

Ulcerated Piles, haa been discovered by Dr. Wil-
liam, (an Indian remedy) called Or. WILLIAM'S
INDIAN OINTMENT. Asingle box has cared
the worst chronic cases of 23 years' standing. So
one need sailer five minutes alter applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions and in-
ttraments do more harm than good. William's
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching, (particularly at ni<rht after getting warm
hi bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain-
Jt!-s relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itching \u25a0

of the 4rivate parts, and for nothing else. For
sale by ail dnu'-'ista. and mailed on receipt of
pike, $1. NoYKSBKOa. & CUTLER,Whole**!*
agent, St. PauL Minn. .

Theatrical QilU ffldiiluUldllij

EMPORILAI,
10 West Third street, St. PauL

Ji»«pectfnUy Invite the attention of ladies Mlgentlemen to my large, moat complete and ele-gant Mock of new M&sqnerade Costume*, for
bails parties, theatrical performance*, old folk/
concerts, tableau* Ac.

Masks at Wholesale.
Cocn'ry parties, tend for list and prices.

TRAILERS' GUIDE
Ft. Pant Raflwar Tim« T«%*>!f%*.

CHICAGO,

SL Paul, MianeapGils &Omalia
AND

Chicago 4
A

WwGstm
RAILWAYS.

THE ROYAL ROUTE,
EAST, SO UTH AND WEST.

DJO-AXTIXft tlLftXHv j EeaTe j tears
Minneapolis St. Past

I*.Moines fast Eximsss. .. | :45 am '• t7oo xiaFast Chicago Express j .B :ispml •«<•<»:>:«Fast Atlantic Ex. ... I M:lsain| »J:OOpia
BtouC.SlouF.* ' IK*""* t?:43am| n:coimChakop«e and Uerrlam Jet. \u25a0»:»• 4 m *?-06a a
Omaha and Kansas City.... '4:»pm «3 50 i»
Chicago Local Express . so ami <»:<».»«
Central WlaeonsinExprcss.. tT:Stf»tnf if:U3iuShakopee and Mcrrtam Jcs. ; *S:SOp-.n '\u25a0 "4:03 » -a

Superior Express. ..• fr^Oain fi»:SO* a
Stlllwaterand River rails. . \u2666»:») am 10:03* n
StlKwater and KlvcrFalU. t4:3Opra 1S:09;> n
St. Paul * Pierre Ex...... I ' >l2:o3nlght '11:30 pru

Dining Car* the finest in the world and luxurioai
Smokin*: Koom Sleepers 00 all fast trains to Chicago.

akkiyim*t&aixs. . Arrive Arrive
) St. Paul. Minneapolis

Bt. Paul *Pierre Ex -«:0O am *:<»*«
Chicago Day "Express *l:?»ra <c43»a
Merriam Jet. and Shakope*, "12:30 p m •}:00 p m
Chicago NtgbtKxpreM »l:0Opm "1:45? n
SiouxC Sioux X .»ri;i.-.-o- m IS:2Jpm i7:53? a
OmAhaand Kansas City... 12:45 put "12:15 > a
tLake Superior Krpreu*.... 16:05 pm --• »it
Merriam Jet. and Shalcopeo •B:l3pm '9:03? a
Chicago Local Express <S:23pm. IS:Jst> a.
Central Wisconsin Express. li:23pm \u25a0s:r>s?.i
River Fa 11*...: ! I»:3sam 1«-.ma
Hivcr Kails ... .... 13:23 pirn SM? 1DesUolnej Fait Express...! 18:25pm iT.Mpft
*Dally, i Except 6ana»y* ytrains to Sttllwatar.

{Lake s>m>.r:or Kxpres* connect* at Wajtibura
with steamers oX Lake superior Transit Co. for tUj
MM

fSfTlekeU. sleeping car accommodation* -»-»-l \u25a0*
information can be secured at
Ko. 13 McoUet House block, Minneapolis

. >. i- . . i.l.r . Ticket Af^n».
IT. L. MAIITIK.Airest. Minneapolis >•,-,'„

Corner Third and Jackson streets. St. Paul.
CHAS. H. PETSCH, City Ticket \*saL

KVKnEL & UKOWU, Aconu. St. MCuloa »;>»

SURTUERS P4CIFIC R.R.,
TUX MJtW

" Overland Route !"
THE OWI.T I.TXW TO

Porflniiii. Or^.. aad tbo Pacific Worth****.
Th» "Pioneer I/intF* l^-tirri-n St. Pant.

3Hnnrapol(s,3toorhead mnd Fargo, rnndt**
O.VX.I' i-«no running tuning Cars •*•••*'
i*ullman lU—pvra bzttceri* thotia point*.~ i Le*T« "

IMtartlßgTralna, . Loav» Mlan*ap-
StPaul. oil*.

Pacific express *4^spm *4:4S n:
Fargo day expreM. t7:SS am t«:U3 a m
FarKO Fast press *4K)Spm '4:43 pm
Fargo and llandan night «x _ •8:00 p m *8:«Q pto
l>muigcar>, Pullman sl««p«n<, r <my ooachM,

second oonchea, and emigrant sleeping oar«
between 8 1. Paul, Minneapolis, Farga, Dak.;
Portland, Or«., without change. Horton reclining
chair cars on Fargo day express, without extra charm
for ladles, or gentlemen accosapanled by ladles uol
Ing ttrtt-clasa tickets.
' ' " ' " Arrlre

ArrlvtnjtTrain*, Ulsneap. Arrive
V>' * oil*. St Paul.

Atlantic express. *1 1:30 am *l'J:SUpia
Forgo day express f6:."opm fS:Up a
Fanjti Fa»t K\pr«ss *ll:S0am *U:3opia
Fargo and Mandan night ex *7:lQam *7:aO* a

•ljuiiy. ;lko|. ->uu lay. :•.
tit office 8t Paul, m (old So.Vh JaoksomtresU
titjrOffice. Minneapolis, No. 10Xloollet booso.

CHAR. 8. FEC,
aaneralPassencerAsaat, .

CHICAGO.

Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y.
XUE FAST MAILLINK.

PnlJman Fieepers with Bmoklnir Rooms, and th«
Inert IMnlngCar* In the world are ran oaalt

Main Line train* to and from Chi*
cago an.l Milwaukee.

nxrxurisit taxisx. ,„LeaTe Leara_ _ _,_ _, Minneapolis. 6t- PaoL
La Croese, Dnbuiue and

St. Louis Ex.. B 5:23 a. m. B 6:00a. in.
Prairie da Chlen, Mil.,

and Chicago Ex B 8:20a.m. B 8:30 a. to.Calmar ana Davenport Ex B 8-20 a. in. B 8:80 a. in.
Mason City, AlbU and

KansaiCltyEx B 8:20 a.m. B 8:30 a. in.Pickering and Council
Bluff* Ex B 8;20 1. m. Bfi:3oa.m.

Wlltiank * Fargo F.I U :40 a. in. B 8:00 a.m.
Wliwaukee and Chicago

Kant Xx A 1:15 p. m A 2:00 p. in.
Mason City. Alhla and «'

'

Kansas City Ex 1! 4:30 p. m. B4:SOp. m.
Dcs Mo!ne» and Cooncll

Bluff* Ex B 4:30 p. m. B 4:30 p.m.
La Crosie Passenger B 4:3i)p. in. 11 1:05p.m.
Abi-ruVt-n&Mltulx-nRx. A«:sop. in. A 4:00 p. m.
Milwaukee and Chicago

Fast Ex A 8:15 p. m. .'9:00 p. m.
nKima Ti.m Arrive Arrive

Et. PaoL Minneapolis
Chicago and Milwaukee

Fast Ex A 6:00 a.m. A 6:43 a.m.
Davenport *Calmar Ex B 10:35 a. m. B 10:43 a. in.
Kan»a« City, Albla and

Mason City Ex B 10:35 a.m. B 10:45 a. in.
Council Bluffj and Dcs

Mutses B 10:35 a. m. B 10:45 a. m.
Mlubci; & Aberdeen Ex A 12:30 p. m. A 11:30 a. to.
Chicago and Milwaukee

Fust Ex A 1:00 p.m. A 1:45 p.m.
Fa»t Mall and La Crosse

Ex : B 8:23 p.m. B 4:oop.ia.
Chicago, Milwaukee and

Prairie dv Chlen Ex.. B 6:42 p. m. • B 6:59 p, a.
Kansas City, Albla and

Mason City Ex .*. B 6:42 p.m. B 6:50 p.m.
Council Bluffs and Pick- \ \u25a0

ering „..• B 6:42 p.m. B 6:50 p.m.
Fargo & Mtlbanlc Ex... B 8:41 ?. m. B 7:45 p. m.
St. Louis, Dubaqne and

LaCro»*e Ex 1$ 10:30 p. m. B 10:55 p. m.
A means Dally. B Except Sunday.
Additional trains between St. Paul and Minneapo-

Us via "Short Line" leave both cities hourly; for par-
tlcn'orn see Short Line time taMM.

St. —Cham. Thompson, City Ticket Agent, I*l
Ear t Third street. Brown 4Kneuei, Ticket Agaasst
Colon Depot.

Minneapolis— L. Scott, CityTicket Agent, K0.7
KlrolletHoos* A.B. Chamberlain, Tlckut Agent.
Depot

1

MUSN&APOUS *BT. LOUIS RAILWAY.

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
L«. bt. Paul 1Ar.St. Paul

Chicago Express j "nooain •8:0S»ia
DcsMolnes* Kansas City Ex. n-.OOam' *B:osam
St. Louis "Throogh" Expreu Ts:3<ipm Jl2:2Opa»
DesMolnes&KansasCityEx. 12:50 pm U2:20p0,
Excelsior and Winthrop. . ..1 *8:»0p ml *12:20pm
Chicago "Fast" Exprcs» \u25a0 » 'M ml d7:4saia

cdally," •dally except Sundays, . t dailyexcept 3*>
nrday, ; dallyexcept Monday. Ticket office St. Paul
corner third and Slnley street* E. A. Whttaker, CU/
licktt and Passenger Agent, ana Union Depot.

8. F. Bora
_CcreiaiTlclcet and Passenger Agent. Mlnneap at
11—- -\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

:- 1


